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1. Project Profile

Project title:

Main function:

Main objectives:

Brief description:

Project duration:

Starting date:

Sector:

Executing Agency:

Enhancing effective science and technology policy in Africa

through the advancement of the ECA Science and Technology

Network (ESTNET).

To provide a communications- and information exchange

framework for African science and technology policymakers and

other African stakeholder institutions.

To assist ECA member States in building and using their science

and technology capacities and to assist governments in enhancing

the roles of science and technoloev for African sustainable

development.

The project will further develop the ECA Science and Technology

Network (ESTNET), which was initiated in 1998 by an Expert

Group Meeting convened by the ECA. Funds will be used to

improve the existing website, develop and expand its databases,

train the network operators, increase connectivity of member

States to the network, assist member States in actively utilizing the

network and hold a meeting of the Steering Committee. The

project will facilitate communications and dynamic information

exchange in science and technology for sustainable development in

Africa. The expected result is that science and technology

policymakers and institutions in Africa will have access to better

information to formulate and implement sound and effective

policies.

One year

1st June 2000

Science and Technology

Food Security and Sustainable Development Division

Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)

Total project cost: USD 63,400 (Estimated)



2. Background Information

Governments need to deal with the current challenges of globalization and technological

change through effective S&T policies. Such policies should be designed to suit

governments' individual framework conditions for technological innovation and

economic development.

Inappropriate policies and strategies at national levels have tended to isolate science- and

technology-led development from the mainstream of countries' economic activity.

However, science and technology are now more than ever key to the sustainable

development process of any country, including African countries. Rapid scientific and

technological progress constitutes two main features of the current transformation

towards a more knowledge-based global economy. Today, the ability to create, distribute

and exploit knowledge and information (by maximising the benefits of science and

technology) is rapidly becoming the major source of competitive advantage, wealth

creation and improvements in the quality of life.

In face ofthis growing role of science and technology in the economy, governments will

have to put the right S&T policies in place, and may even have to implement some

measures beyond the traditional S&T policy domain (e.g., education and training).

The intertwined process of technological development and globalisation clearly touches

all African countries, makes countries' economic and technological innovation systems

increasingly interdependent and enhances the diffusion of knowledge, technology and

people across borders. At the same time, it presents different challenges for individual

countries: countries are differently affected depending on their industrial structure, the

size and openness of their economy and the strength of their science and technology base.

ECA has the mandate to assist governments in making their policies more effective for

enhancing the role of science and technology in African economies and societies.

Furthermore, ECA needs to assist member States in strengthening their capacity to

manage technological change in an integrated manner. This is where FSSDD's project

proposal for ESTNET (ECA Science and Technology Network) becomes relevant.

3. What is ESTNET?

ESTNET stands for ECA Science and Technology Network. It is a collaborative policy

research network promoting the dissemination and exchange of information related to

science and technology management and policy issues in Africa.
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5. Why is ESTNET Needed?

these urgent needs

provide information on

research base;



provide up-to-date information on the international governance structure of S&T

(including briefings on important changes of international conventions on the

intellectual property issue and regulations);

list country-level baseline information in S&T areas and a periodic update on policy

introduction and debate, including information on country level progress with respect

to S&T development and policy;

provide a comprehensive and up-to-date list of African and non-African S&T

resources (e.g., major S&T institutions, journals, documents, publications);

provide featured articles or interviews with practitioners and experts to anticipate the

changes of importance for African development looming on the horizon (e.g.,

changing international governance structure of S&T development and implication for

Africa);

provide information on the experience of African and non-African countries (for

example, under the heading of 'lessons learned') and highlight 'good or best practice

cases' in selected S&T policy areas;

identify areas of S&T in which it would be useful to develop Africa-wide standards or

'rules of the game' aimed at improved convergence or compatibility of national

policies;

provide a forum to post collaboration interests in African S&T areas;

assist ECA member States' access to ESTNET through improved Internet

connectivity; —

initiate critical debates and comparative analyses of various, often competing

paradigms on S&T policy and development with respect to their applicability to the

African context (Examples of such paradigms are: National innovation system model;

User- vs. supplier-driven innovation concepts; Technological leapfrogging concept;

Neo-classical vs. evolutionary theory of technological development; Concept of

appropriate technology; Indigenous technology production vs. utilization of imported

technology-debate);

provide information on countries' experiences and best practices with regard to S&T-

reiated institutional reform, including information highlights of some selected country

level 'best-practices' of maintaining a regulatory framework that promotes innovative

behaviour;

initiate and maintain E-discussion groups on selected focus areas (e.g., policy issues

raised by the impact of the current information and communication technology

revolution on the African economy);

provide information on resource persons such as experts and consultants, including a

referral service to relevant S&T institutions upon request, and where appropriate;

advocate and encourage the development of internationally comparable data on

science, technology and innovation that help to monitor change and progress in

African S&T areas;

identify, the patents, where appropriate, which have become available and the 'free

goods' which may be of benefit to African countries' S&T community.



7. Anticipated Impact of ESTNET

ESTNET would strengthen the capacity of African countries to access vast amounts of

relevant information on science and technology, communicate more easily and more

economically and formulate and implement sound and effective science and technology

policies.

ESTNET can go a long way to break the isolation among African science and technology

policymakers. It could facilitate communication in science and technology not only

within Africa but also between Africa and the rest of the world. South-South and North-

South cooperation in science and technology would be enhanced.

African science and technology policymakers would see their productivity and efficiency

boosted through networking and the sharing of experiences, best practices and

knowledge. The costs of communication and retrieving relevant information could be

greatly reduced. As a result, science and technology policymakers and other stakeholders

in Africa could have better and more timely access to relevant information and critical

knowledge not easily available in Africa, hence being better equipped to deal with the

current challenges of the knowledge-based global economy.

8. Work Done to Date

The idea of ESTNET was aired in 1996-97 in ECA and formally initiated by a

Group of Experts in science and technology that met at the ECA Headquarters in 1998.

The Expert Group identified best practices, success stories and promising research

results. The collected information was recorded and fed into a database. A draft website

was developed and discussed with peers and advisors. Further relevant information was

collected and posted on the draft website. The draft

website has been accessible from the ECA Intranet for six months and further comments

were received.

It was presented and reviewed at the 2nd meeting of the Advisory Board on Science and

Technology in June 1999 and at the 1st meeting of the Committee on Natural

Resources and Science and Technology in November 1999. It was further discussed with

consultants, visiting fellows, SRDC-NA and other commentators during the course of

1999. The technical aspects were reviewed extensively by ISS; the style and format were

reviewed by the Communication Team. The reviews were very positive and encouraging-

The reviewers are convinced that ESTNET would provide a very useful tool for

facilitating communication and access to information on science and technology

policies and management in Africa.



9. Future Activities

Future activities will entail various efforts and measures:

• to improve upon the existing ESTNET draft website, so as to be more in line with the

style and guidelines of ECA web publishing;

• to expand and further develop the databases1 with particular emphasis on African

countries' needs;

• to enhance and promote connectivity, through financial assistance to the

S&T focal points of selected member States;

• to train the network operators;

• to launch and market the network, update the information and maintain the site, and

assist member States in utilizing and benefiting from the network.

An improved ESTNET website will enable a speedy access to a wealth of essential

information sources for science and technology policymakers and managers.

The expanded, renewed databases will contain important information such as

information on best practices, best research results, indigenous technologies,

technological standards, intellectual property rights, briefing and issues papers, and

reports of important meetings. To enhance the dynamic growth ofESTNET, a targeted

effort will be made to increase the number of collaborators and partners. The ESTNET

Steering Committee will then provide further evaluation and guidance during the

development phases.

10. ESTNET Performance Indicators

• Number of hits/traffic coming to the site (categorized by country and frequency of

revisits)

• Number of registered users

• Number of links to organizations added

• Number and nature of information assets most requested/downloaded

• Feedback from comments and suggestions from users through "Comments" database

accessible from the network

• Feedback from further reviews and evaluation processes (with a survey asking users

to rate the value of the information available on each section)

• Feedback from ESTNET Steering Committee's evaluation as well as from

presentations at various meetings and conferences

• Vitality of the discussion group

• Up-to-date nature and timeliness of the information on the site

• Extent of contributions by member States and SRDCs

• Frequency of contact between FSSDD staff members, ESTNET user network and

ESTNET focal points

• Birth of collaborative projects based on contacts forged on ESTNET

See annex on ESTNET databases



11. Time Frame

Phase I

(June 2000 -December 2000)

• Finalization of Phase I technical agreement with consultant

• Expansion of content

• Hand-over of content to consultant

• Consultant prepares ESTNET site, including databases

• Monitoring and Feeding back on site, as it is being prepared

• Submission of draft ESTNET site

• Focus group test

• Implementation of focus group/feedback recommendations

• Pre-launching of ESTNET site

• Marketing ofESTNET site

• Identification of content development for Phase II

• Meeting ofESTNET Steering Committee (3-4 October 2000)

Phase II

(December 2000 - May 2001)

• Finalization of Phase II technical agreement with consultant

• Finalization of updating and maintenance agreements

• Implementation of technical elements earmarked for Phase II

• Addition of content development earmarked for Phase II

• Continual marketing of site

Phase III

(May 2001 onwards)

• Updating and maintenance ofESTNET site/databases

12. Network of Collaborating Partners

Within ECA, FSSDD will liaise with ISS, the Communication Team and DISD. Outside

ECA, the science and technology policymaking apex bodies of member States will be the

main partners. The collaboration of other interested regional institutions, such as

CORAF, ARCT, ARCEDEM, ARIPO and OAPI will be sought, as well as the

collaboration with UNCTAD (in particular, DITE) and OECD (in particular, STP).
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• to ensure a close collaboration with these various focal points, hence ensuring

effective client feedback and effective utilization of ESTNET by ECA member

States.

An off-line ESTNET CD-ROM will also be produced and distributed to member

States focal points to promote connectivity and use.

d) Meeting ofthe ESTNETSteering Committee ($1,000)

The ESTNET Steering Committee's advice as to the further development ofESTNET

is considered as essential. The Committee was constituted at the Ad hoc Expert

Group Meeting on Science and Technology for Sustainable Development held in

Addis Ababa in February 1998. It comprises a representative from each sub-region

and two major sub-regional organizations and its members are as follows:

• Northern Africa: Professor Refaat Chaabouni (Tunisia)

• Eastern Africa: Dr Beyene Kebede (Ethiopia)

• Central Africa: Dr David Mbah (Cameroon)

• Southern Africa: Mr David Harcourt (South Africa)

• Western Africa: Dr Banji O. Oyeyinka (Nigeria)

• CORAF ~ Dr. Ndiaga Mbaye

• ARCT Dr Ousmane Kane

In order to reduce costs, the Committee will convene during the 3 rd meeting at the
Advisory Board on Science and Technology, which will be held from 3 to 4 October

2000.

e) Translation ofdocuments ($5,000)

Most ofthe content ofESTNET is in English. To reach non-English speaking ECA

member States, it deems necessary to provide a version of some important documents

in French. A translator is required for the translation of some essential information

and documents into French.

f) ECA Stafftraining ($4,000)

To launch and sustain ESTNET, a minimum of training on website development,

network operation, databases management and E-conferencing is required.

s) Technical consultancies ($8,000)

A consultant will further assist ECA in developing, updating, maintaining and

marketing the network. This will be done in close liaison with ECA Staff involved in

the ESTNET project, including ISS, DISD and the Communication Team.



Annex

Long-term list of ESTNET databases

(Beyond the proposedfunding period)

The long-term list of ESTNET database includes sections and subsections, as

follows:

ESTNET news: Contains some news about ESTNET itself (including ESTNET-

newsietter). Phase 1

ESTNET focal points: Contains information and links to formal collaborators of

ESTNET such as country focal point institutions and SRDCs. Phase 1

ECA services and activities: Contains information about ECA work programme and

activities in science and technology up to 1997, 1997-1999, 2000-2001 (including a

slides show). Phase 1

FSSDD News and Activities: Contains news and information about FSSDD work

programme and S&T-activities. It contains various folders, such as PEDA briefing,

meetings with the major involvement of FSSDD, mission reports, etc. In particular,

PEDA briefing folder contains information about the PEDA Model, a power point

overview, a scientific paper, technical and user manuals, booklets and a download

facility. The meeting folder contains above all information on recent ECA meetings

in science and technology, including an Ad Hoc Expert Group Meeting, two Science

and Technology Advisory Board Meetings, a High-Level Ministers Meeting and the

first meeting ofthe Committee on Natural Resources and Science and Technology.

Phase 1

Patent news: Contains information, where appropriate, on patents that have become

available as international 'free goods' and may be of great use to African countries'

S&T community.

Events: Contains information about major events ofparticular interest for African

science and technology community, such as conferences, seminars, workshops,

exhibitions, etc. Above all, it provides up-to-date information on the major events and

national, regional and multilateral meetings directly relevant to African S&T

development. Include link to FSSDD events. This information can partially be taken

out of the Major Event and Meetings database. We can have a feedback mechanism

for Internet users to add their events online. Phase 1

Country profile and information: Contains country level baseline information in

S&T areas (including a comprehensive list of all major S&T policy institutions and

T>



other relevant organizations) as well as a periodic update on policy introduction and

debate (including information on country level progress with respect to S&T

development and policy) in individual African countries. It also includes reports on

country S&T profile. This database is to be progressively developed by member

States themselves, in close collaboration with ESTNET team, ESTNET focal point

institutions and SRDCs (Phase 1 - launchable version, Phase II - version with

significant member States' and SRDCs' content contributions).

Issues and trends: Contains information, policy briefings, featured articles or

interviews with practitioners and experts to anticipate and analyze the changes of

importance for African development looming on the horizon and provide information

and critical analysis of recent S&T development trends and major policy issues. It

also contains readers' comment box on the briefings/featured articles/interviews, etc.

E-discussion group: Contains threaded discussions on selected science and

technology topics and policy issues. This element is essential for a successful

launching of a "network."

Indicators: Contains selected socio-economic, population, agriculture and

environment indicators in Africa. It also aims to advocate and encourage the

development of internationally comparable data on science, technology and

innovation that help to monitor change and progress in African S&T areas, hence will

contain occasional analyses or briefings about the development of the indicators

themselves in African countries.

African S&T projects: Provides information about science and technology projects

currently going on in the areas of African science and technology. Can also be used

to post project documents (PRODOC) for comments or for funding purposes.

Ex-patriate forum: Provides a forum for African expatriate scientist, engineers and

other S&T policy experts who can also post their viewpoints on various African S&T

issues as well as their resumes forjob search (including consultant contracts) in

Africa.

Best practices: Contains three folders, which in turn contain information on

countries' experiences and 'lessons learned'. These are as follows:

(a) Best management practice-folder, which contains information on S&T

management issues;

(b) Best S&T practice-folder: Contains around 100 best practices in science and

technology;

(c) Best policy reform practice: Provides information on the experience ofAfrican

and non-African countries (for example, under the heading of 'lessons learned')

and highlight 'good or best practice cases' in selected S&T policy areas. In

particular, it contains information on countries' experiences and best practices

with regard to S&T-related policy and institutional reform, including information



highlights of some selected country level 'best-practices' of maintaining a

regulatory framework that promotes innovative behavior (for example in the

folder, "Regulatory framework and innovation").

Forum for analysis: Contains critical debates and comparative analyses of various,

often competing paradigms on S&T policy and development with respect to their

applicability to the African context (Examples of such paradigms are: National

innovation system model; User- vs. supplier-driven innovation concepts;

Technological leapfrogging concept; Neo-classical vs. evolutionary theory of

technological development; Concept of appropriate technology; Indigenous

technology production vs. utilization of imported technology-debate).

Forum for consultation: Contains information on areas of S&T, where appropriate

and where it would be useful to develop Africa-wide standards or rules ofthe game

aimed at improved convergence or compatibility of national policies.

Forum for collaboration: Provide a forum to post collaboration interests in African

S&T areas to facilitate.

Donors/Funding sources: Provides basic information about selected donor

organizations and funding sources in science and technology, including information

on some creative ways of funding of the S&T base.

International governance of S&T: Contains up-to-date information on the changing

international governance structure of S&T such as changing intellectual property

structure, conventions, rules, etc., and where appropriate, it also includes briefings on

important changes of international conventions on the intellectual property issue and

regulations. It provides links with the relevant institutions and key documents.

Experts and consultants (resource persons): Provides curriculum vitae or

coordinates of experts and potential consultants in science and technology in Africa.

Potential consultants are invited to post their CVs in this database (without ECA

endorsement).

Documents of interest (mostly downloadable): Contains a number of selected

documents of interest on science and technology, including speeches.

Journals and periodicals: Contains links to science and technology reviews,

periodicals, newsletters, etc. They may be accessible on-line.

Indigenous technology: Contains the recent work ofthe ECA on indigenous

technology.

Forms for posting documents: Provides a facility to science and technology

policymakers for sending documents of interest to ESTNET administrator for

eventual editing and posting on ESTNET.



Guest Book: Provides a facility for ESTNET users and visitors to leave then-

coordinates for monitoring and analysis purposes.

Search: A standard search database (full indexes).

Comments: Contains the comments and feedback of the users of the network.

Subscription: Provides the possibility to users to subscribe to ESTNET and receive

e-mail information about ESTNET news, updates and development.




